
S 3 subscriberhaving determined to, gomore ox-
isWeiv.lnto iKeClolhihgbuaineflß. haaongaged

SM'S§WSS,«Jp? BUp.oriniona, Ujo .cuftijitfi
£flnd^tipspToil- gairantSf.nradp. up at.tno

Weijiiva always, on Hand
-nc^Wfl^cKjDres^poatßi,,
.^,ss,{Qft vsd?-,\\F^nctcoatjj f V-,,- . *-t ;

• rnfß g«ft i’nd9 jfsSack.CoatSj,-.,
?(j ,. .,3 d0, Fancycolorei dress p° Ql8 1 r‘ do Fancy coloredfrock coats,

do do do sack coats',
Plain and fancy Over coats,

black Casaimere pants, -
i Wartcy Casaimeio rautfl,' ■.

s ;Battinett;anl;Yclvot cord.pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Batin Vests,
Silk and Valencia .Vests. ; . . .

Also, Glove*hodojyißUppQftdcrsj/hotßioaps, cra-
vats aß4BW*fi*iflHd6S,!BhlH3 nud.ehirt collars. Me-
rino shills amtdrawers; trunks, traveilidg bagd,Ac.

A largo and woQ goledted stobk Of plain black and
fancy! Ciothd/iOdiaithete* Vestings; Sattiricttshnd
Velvet cords, which;willbb made ap to ardor in the '
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at I
the shortcuthotice.’ ‘All garments warranted to ill ]
or no !aalbr : I wobld Invite theattention of my num-
eroukbus'tofUeTß and the public in generate to ball ,
and see m/ stack, .as I am confident, they can suit
themselves - ahd 'sdve at least ten per cent, by pur- ,

lbSrr garmeiifs ofmo'.' ■’ Rbbolledt the place, one door above Burkholders'
hdlbl. 1 ' •;

...
c. ogil^y.

'(^ailiije j;9'dpt30,1652.

Tie greatest Fonder of the Day,
18 the/anparatleled display ofcheap and elegant

at Ogilby’e Emporium, one!

For inalaftcbi( :All Wool Delaines worth
MonaDelaine*worth

««

76 for 60
26 for 18
18 for 12$iu ror o
12 for 10
8 for C

50 for 37$
$4 for $3
31 for 25

toUcocß worm
~ . • » _

Heavy good Muslin worth
GosimeUa worth

'Black-Cloth worth
Flannels worth
Black fend cplored Paramollaa, 60 tor 31
Sack Flannels worth 85 for 18

.French,'Winter Ginghams worth 37for 18
Lpngßh'awls uncommonly low,
Long Boots Worth $2 for $1,60.

. To cnunierato Is c\it of the question. The stock
is very extensive anil remarkably choop. A lot of
Moils, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shocß,just
received., •

Come one end nil before purchasing elsewhere,
and ( take a lodk at our now Stock. No trouble to
show goods'at (he Old stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
December.9,l662,

TtfOIOtASH.SKItiES’
sfewcLotn»«t noons,

:Xm FtfESisniNo store.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street,

Carlisle,

Til. SKIVES desires to informhis old friends
• and the,.public that he has opened a general

clothing, establishment, and .has now in store a ox.
tensive slock of the best and cheapest goods cVcronbted'ih'Carlisle.
Moijijs,Fontii’H,and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on band

furnished, at reduced rates.—
He bssnlso nlargo and well selected assortment of

Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab*
dCVjf oq% and,beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and voatti which will bo made toorder in the most
appteved.and fashionable manner and in a superior'
•lylfliot workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of-GedtlomenV.Furnishing Goods, such as-glprcs,
piainstfod fancy, shirts, collars,- handkerchiefs*tics,
Ac., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Ovoiodila aha lioggint.

Feeling confident from (ho reputation which it
baa been bis constant aim for a course of years'to
secure for bis establishment, of his ability to please
be respectfully Invites an examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
oannol.be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 185a~1y.
►lmd ?

Pearly White Tcctli
Ileallhy Gums and a SweetBreath.

\ benefits are derived from the use of
XX)SkIIkA.IT <S'Csi.EDRATSI) Tootd Wash. This
sjipei)[or preparation has long boon used in Phila-
delphia and Now York, whoro it has attained an
immense .popularity for cleansing, preserving and
beautifying too Tooth, and curing soreness, bleeding
9,i ulceration oftho Gums, andimparting a healthy
and, fragrant odor to the breath. Road fho follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottlo of, this
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums*und breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir;—Having used
your, justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to boUglily beneficial to the Teeth and Gums, and would
redommeod il to tho public as tho very best props*radon that can bo used for cleansing tho tooth and
keeping tho gams in a healthy state.

DR.WM.J-A.BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zerman,Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
tfaed it for the last two years, and find It cloansqp,preserves, and beautifies (ho* tooth; removes all In-
flammation, soreness^or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, aoJ
should bo used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and havo healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian st., Phila.

, Price 86 cents per bottlo. Prepared only by
Fnju(ciB2Un»jts, Druggist and Chemist, cornorof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by SamuelElliott, Carlisle.

A. S. WORMLY,
{feeler in Fruits, Candies and leys, Main Street

Carlisle, Pa.

THE-andcrklgned hogs/oavefo Inforrathocilizcn
of Qurlislo and tho public generally,that ho has

opened .o store at the above place, whoro he intends
manufacturing and onbond

CANDIES
of every description. His stock is all b c

warrantable Gandies equal to any manufactured i n
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges'
Lemons,Dates, Raisins, Piuncs, Figs, Almonds, E*
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron’
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon,Chocolate*
Gfuih, Cordial and otherDrops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds; Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-dies.

Toys of all Klflds,
W^AB pblna Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers

Oraamonl»of all kinds, Lions, Elephants
Parses, Pegs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and
other Hallies, Wax, Varnished & other Poll heads,Kid add other 1 Dolls, Whistles, Hurraonicans,Dane*
ingFiaur<?s tiDQshol-&. other Wagons, School Bas-kets, Wheelbarrows, Drun)8

l Trampots,StTords,Pistols. Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless vsrietyof, , i
FANCY GOODS,

for Mon,Women and Children. In addition to'tlisabove,he has all kinds of Perfumery, such bb jorinyLind and other Cologne, Chrystalino,Pomatum. OxWtarroW, Boar’s OiJ, A:c. Fancy and other Soaps,A>ntltne:aiUcleof Cigars and Tobacco on'hbhd ‘
lie hofees by slkict attention to busibois and*m»Vprofits to merita shave of pabUcpatronage. •

A. S. WOHMLEY,
i'cl'nigry I, 1862.

Xsinjoburner’s Coal.
Vnnn TONS Lirooburnor’e Coal, of (he heel’ivy” tl“alilyi !J“»* receiving and for sale byEi Blow.*, ]r. Only *2,40 per “on. ■ ■ '

(hb lino of llje CdmUtllirlbVMiey.RnUtoadi'bnh Tinvo the CdaJ 'doliverod ioMttra alany polhv of(he toulo. Ordora by Ibllbr
pronljiily nUoniled lb. ' ■

March n.iP
E. BIDDLE, Jr.

SIIi 4VTM,n'' /iff 1'r,K,Wo<i « grtial Tarloljr.dfBr6.C/ftßbnmro and Blanket Shawlg, to
IT, 0 W HITHER.

t
NaWi Family' Store.

.. Hig&St'itwo daors Ea*i of . MiirheiBou*?r-
-•'/: ■ <:1 South Side.',, J/
• THE undersigned bogfl leaVeWfnforra iheciti-

zehs ofCarlisle dndihe public generally, xUhi fib
Hae'obenbddriewPAMlLV.GftOcßßY STFOBE;
pfa EasfHigh’SJreetjaDd'btjpeS byMrict'aUeDtlou
i6'business, apda -dbaßa" to - accommodate and
please fell, to’meritashdtedrpublib p&tronage;~-‘
l keep ob hand an bf lhe
best family groceries, eiich"ab CoffeosySogntß,
Molasses, &0., &0., L byeribg-eeupetid r white
Crushed,, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prides. /Also Rio and Java' Coff&ds, of
best quality. 1, • ’ , ( ~ .

Qaecnswarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish ChinasIn setts _or by the piece; also Granite
and commori’wafe'Of every 'description, also an
assortment of Glass-ware, Willow and Cedar
ware ofovery description.

’ Teas, \
Black, Imperial and Young .HysonTeas of the
beat quMity, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate;
prepared Cdcdai “

’ . ,
prepared Corn,

manofactared and refined expressly for fbod» with
recipes for making boilpd. Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange,Minute, and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams;
of tho very beat quality; together .With Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches; Smoked -Herring/dcc.,''

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la-
bid salt. ‘ .

FriWts,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes,-Rai-
sins, &c., &o»

Latnpa,
a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Itamns-^t
Inwaal vu UamJt KOS6 8 El*
celsior Ink, a superior article iii small and large
bottles.- Persons would do well by calling arid
examining before parchaBiog.elseWhere,aßwe.BeU
cheap for cash. \V., A* CAROTHERS, ,

July 1,185,2. .. ;, '
China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE kndgenoralassortmdntofQaeenswnro
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracinga handsome assortment of thebest
While Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered'and uncovered
dishes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,dec.together"with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes*, also all the various
artlclcsnf tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a fen plain white and gold
band tea setts, ofthe best quality ond-llylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bo wanted, together
with'a variety of GlassWare, including trfine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes,footed and other bowls; goblets, wineglasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c,

Tho pricoa for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite out friends who are in want of
articlcain our lino 1, to give us a call. .

J. W. PBY
Cloths, SaUlnctts, dec,

JUSTreceived a large ossortnoent of Fro nCh BIU
and Belgium Brown Cloths..

A largoassortment ofBaltihetts and Cassimcros.
A fine lot of. Flannels, Linsoys and Sock Flan-

nels, all colors.
A largo Jot,of Calicoes & ManchesterGinghams.
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

Water Proof Boots.
An elegant assortment of Ladles Boots xfe Shoes*

Children’sand Misses Boots and Shoes, and a case
of tho bestquality of Ladies Gum Shoos, which will
be warranted cheap and good. For sale by

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 16, 1862.

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augors, window glass of all sizes, &c.,
at’suoh reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.
To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will .find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quoenswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in soils or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks,-&c.

CUSTARDS.—Tho beat pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, blanc-mango, dec.

TEAS.—A Irosh supply of Green and Black Teas
in metallc papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarifiedsugars, double refined loaf, crushed and pul-
verized sugars, ot reduced prices. Rro and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YJSASI POWDERS,—"Warranted togrvosalls-
faction in making Broad, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost ovary kiod of cakes.

PROVISIONS.-—Such as Hams, Beef,Tongues,
Fish, Poaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Doans, and
many other articles of the kiod, at the cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agl.

Marc 26, 1852.

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL <k WINTER GOODS.

\ RNOLD *Sc LEVI again come before tho public
LX. witha tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low (hat will astonish every one. To tho vigilant
as well as tho victor's belong the spoils. Call soon
as the cheap goods wo are now offering cabnot, re-
main long on-hand.- Ladies come immediately andmake your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock, of Dress GoodsConsists of Black and
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin De Boge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinoes, Alpacas, Paraniofta Cloths,&o.

Shawls.
Ourstock of Shawls is largo ond complete, com-prising every variety ofßhawls and varying inprice

from 37£ ocuts to $2O.
Ribbons J Riaj/orie

In Bonnot Ribbons wo have a very largo assort-
montoftho latest styles, and lowcrin price thancanbo purchased elsewhere.

Wo have'a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,such os Collars, Cliffs, Ohlnjezctls, Jaeondtt andriwiss Edgings and Inserting!.
In Mod's wear wo have a groat variety of goods,such as Cloths, Caflsimores,Battino((s, Joans, Vest-

ings, See.
Bhirt§ and Drawer),

Wo have ofall qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-
ton, which wo. will sell very low.

September 23, 1662.
• Cement! Cement!!

JI/STrooolrod and Tor Bale very low, a freshsupply of Hydraulic Compnt for Cislorna, &o._
Alao Clatorn Pumps, at tho choap ljardwaro stdrain haat Main Biroot. 1 "

Jatyda. . 'll’. 1 SAXTON:
Lykon’s Vnlloy C«aT

ftfjf)'f°^u Voll.y Cool of yarlou*»|w,
UUU orokgn or moanml,prepared for family u„,
receiving and for snlo by •, , , ,

July 20. 1852—Cm 1 W D A*.

Bonnet Velvets.rpilE Bub.eriber has Just opened a full assortmentLof Bonnot Volyou of, varied* odors;klao Bonnetrrtmoß, Crowns add lining , ;
W0v.26. ; it GEO. W. lIITNER. >

Kid Gloves.' • *■ i .TOP subscriber hha justrdcelvid ondtherlolofbj3i ;quaUiy PflrlslKid Glovea/at thb IoW price ofl C\n^ B( .s#fc
iWH«'

.Blaoiisraith’s Coal.', r

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackflrol'(lioVVNoß, 1* 2 and 3 inbarrels am] haVf barrdld. jdßl received abijiVo
Bale by - - WOODWARD & CJHMfDT.

Sfeptatabor at>. - > , i ... ./l
, ... Blacksmith '
iiWlJB^ad
.ItoifiTOdT,Anvils, Vices, SOrowbialba.'Ftile*. ited'harSwfio

J“iy »!. teXiCTom,

GreatAitiraciton iit.'
: M. & L. 'STINER’S

.4 ■2w> dopra, eqet of 'the, -Post, Office,.aqa.Mojoinivg
;j ,

rpHB prbptlotor# of.this
JLinonufattpiyjof Readyimado ClolMng/.beg'lbave
(6annbUnciJthal theyhavenOw onharulthb largest;
mOBt Varied andelcgcrrit rissorltnetit'Of; ‘ -!-i■’<->. a ■
; J ’Aid* WINTER CLO'i’illNQ ; •
over ofieredin
terition of'thopub]Jc,, confident thal(inatyle npj"fin-
ieh it cannotbb excelled. The, clofluDffie.old at this
establishment corisisiain part of the!fouotvlrjg,viz:

. \ Dress. artdJycck Voalts. /(

In’lhls department Wo Havea magnificentqsqortmcnl
of black, bldo'and fancy colors, 'cot -id 'latest

fasMo'ris, oleganUy,lrimmcd,and made
in a superior manner,’" - -

\&ac7(s dris jlal/ <S*ac£s,
Of Clothsj Caaslmeres and Tweeds, all ofnow stylo
and at very low prices.

Overaac/ca and Bankups. '■Of black; brown-, blue and .drab ( beaver, felt, pilot
and flushingcloths; ■. ‘

Mbrdthy Jackets,
A very large os sortmerit ofbeaver, felt, pilot, eaUini
not and green baize;' [

tFes Is! Pasta ! Vesta! ~ j j
The richest and jripst beautiful assortmentovor cy
fered of Satin, fancy Silks, Merino,’Vm
lohlia, Italian cloth, double and slrig|e
breasted, ofovoPy variety, of matoiidl and pa(iefn<y

t -... 1 • ■: * Pflnlaloons . )'
Of plain arid fancy .Cassimeres, Dob akin, BaltinoUJeans and Velvet cold, iq endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.- . ’

Boy's Clothing,
Wo have by, far .the, largest aaaortroont-, iti <.

—“nuiatinff; ofamnruonra sack frock
and- body coats, over coats, pants and vests of ail
feizbs, qualities andat Wry low prices. These arli.
cl’cs are niado! With neatness and care, and far sq.
perior to th6sc ordinarily dflered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine white shirts of linon and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.■ Also,collars, double and three-ply ehorafc, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large ,and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Oloths, Cassimores and
Vestings.

We theioforoconfidently invite those who preferhaving their clothes made to measured .give us a
call, feeling confident that the quality and-variety
of oar goods will please the most fastidiods, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy tho most rigid economist.

M. & L. STINER.
October 28,18 2—3 m r ;

Biot, Riot, Blot I
7,000 Mon Saved.

THE groat excitement in Main etrceLCarlislo, wo
find was occasioned by the arirvalofOGlLßY’S

Mammoth stocjt of Fall and, Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead Ofall competition. In qualtity,
boa.uly, and cheapness, they can’t he surpassed:—
Como, now, friends, anil see f They have all come
at last. Among the lot will bo found a very large,
beautiful, . d varied stock of

Ladles Bress Goods,
consisting in part’of French, English and German
Merinpcs, Cashmeres; Coburgs, Moosltndo Laincs,
plain and Ohomolian Alpacas,black Alpacas, Bom
bozlncs, block Bilks, Turk Satins, Satin do Ohoans,colored Silks, plain, figuredand changeable. Ava
ricly ofhew styles of Dress Goods; ;to which the at
(enlion of (bo Ladies is invited. Ginghams; Cali-
coes, French worked collars, caffs, sleeves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs,‘lihen, cottdtt and threadEdgings, Swiss and CambricEdgings, Tnsertings'af
o||pkinds. • in

Domestics.
The largest slock of Dhfnfeslics over brought

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks/muelins,tick-
ings, baggings, Osnabtirgs, Table Diapeir-nf all
widths, Shoelings, rod, gicon, follow and white
Flannels, Wpich Flannels, dackinglFlanncls of/various colors and prices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot.
Black and fancy cloths from $l, 50 to $0 00 per

yard. Black and fancy Casairaoresfrom 76 cts to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Veilings.

CARPETSI
A mammoth stock of Carpets, such as Brussels,

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni*
lion, &c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of oil
widths and prices. %

Boots & Shoes.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Baskina, fine and grained Morocco Boots and
Uootos,Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children’s shoes of ali colors, sizes and prices.
160 cases of men’s and bpye’ Boots from $1 to $4
per pair, a largo lot of extra water proof Boots for
men and boys.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valibes.
OaocßßißS.—-A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

Spices, very cheap.
Como on* and all, and see for yourselves, as I

will not attempt to describe the bargains that may
bo expected. Como whore y<?u will find the largest
stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods*I Save your mofiey ood come to 1

OGILBY’S EMPORIUM. '
Bcpt SO. 1852.

FAIL GOODS.

THE subscriber is now openinga full and genera*!
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,eon*

dieting of
Lupin’s superior French Bombin

41 “ French Mcrinoes,
Cashmere and Mooslln do Lalne Bcgo, >
Figured Mous.deLaines ofsuperior quality.Alpacas ofvarious qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels ofall grades. .
Thibet andßay State Shawls,Cloths,Cassj meres,Sottmcts, Kentucky Joans, with a general asaorl-

met of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear. JGEO W fIITNER,
. .September 23,1858. ; . .

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods, 1
OP every description, Clothe, Cosaimcrea, Vimt-Inga, 'Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoon, Joans,Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Cap’s,Gum Shoes, &0., ate now opening auhe extensive

IVow Store,
of tho subscribers. AM, .Blankets, Floor andTable Oil Cloths, Table anil ToWoling Diaperslinen anil cotton Sheotlogo, Bdnnbl'a, Ribbons’Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vol’fo(s, Dross trimmings, Hash cambric anil silkhandkdrohisfs, cloth mid linen table cloth's, piano
covers, wool and oottonyarn, carpet chain, arid atremendoaa eldok of fahoy and Olablo goods notenumerated; all to bp sold at very teddeed 'pricesthat cannot bo reached by competition. ■GROCERIES, SPICES, <fe.To,all of which wo invito tho: attention of thosewishing,to save money, as wollave ilionoauittNTo
to prove thpt our,goods have all boob’bought for
oa«bh i,, 1r i, j 1

October, 28; 1653.
A. & W. IBENTZ.

STOVES ! STOVES I
THE jargostand cheapest assortment ever offer

od lo the public, are now on hand and ready for
sa|o at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. ' Wo Have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every s\ieand pattern, Par|6r, Dining RooM andpookin'e
Stoves, Parlbr Grates,&o., at any'and every price
from $2,60 los3o, for VVood and Coal. Wb heav
(hefollowing named stoves, viz: ’

RARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do.,Bon Franklin,
Portable : Orate, .Octagon,. Cannon, Bar Roofo
Stoves, 4 Bteoa* Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Horae and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The following are some or the Cook §tovea ofdifferent’fclfces and prices,yizGjobb, Etna, Ver-non, FlalTop, Liberty, Delaware, Summer Baker,
PortableRange, Keystone, and various others.
Tho Cooking SloVds are either for wood or coil,nnd rango in price from $5,00 to $2G,00.

Casting furnished andrepairs tb Machinery done
as usual, upon tho most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade. -•

oct7if. GARDNER, & do.
Dr. I.r C;li6omiß,

LTTILLpor form's I IbnerationßuponlhoToothVV thnt’aro rdquiroilfortlioir preservation,
anoh as .eating. Filing, orwill
restore tholoes ofthom,by InsotfihgArtilloibl
Teoth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.
I d7*ofriooonPittatrcot.afoWdtJOieSoullto

theRailroad, Hotbl:. .1,,, „■ i N.B. Dr .Loomiowil 1 bcabeolilfrom OarUaloholasttondays,incach'mbnth. ,
Cerlielo,Doc.3C,lB6o. , ,

oCablUtahd%pkehii(akcrt, ;

GATI,ONSiW»nOr Vktnbbos jdrtreceivedwUUfrom tbo best manufactory in tho 'United
Slates, at thq Hardware esiablißbment of

'"ro'i/'iir ’ 1 ' vj : -' a ' I,Jr V- WF'.-.. >
l/Mv As- wy vorolahcs, ,oro , lined ;by most; of Jpo

pr'.Pfipalcalnnoi ami poach makers ip, ,thO
noj9lnp)gco„ntlfs, pqd,pnnoiii|ced, by ojl faf sppij.rmr to,opy other ;n llio market, I invito all jdijiojuepthis article to try Uync’c varniuh.nml itwillnililfifty per cent, to tho looks and durability of your
cabinet waro.andCa.rriaßViPljo.aiVailoly of.prlnga,

and oofa Springs,■ . John ; t,Yi<jE. •;

Ditu[jhin:Coalr.. j
'ltJUpV^pifliinobWhirtgrrOebivibtfakdlbl.llo

WDMIJBPAVAsffi'July 20,1862—0 m “ j

Bacou llains.
A PHOICE ami for sale by£L':sVbodwar(? iScKmidt, '

.. ..

tV 2^j ‘j ' '' , ‘ ,

■ Cnlbot Cloth*.
Joi;>rdr3 ,Ci6oi T 'CiAOVi, 1 Tor

**• Lady’sDrHasOs, eotd cijonp. ’
Poo. IG, 1853. ■ N.Sv.foQppfly tf&lit.

COLORED Straw Bonhets-and'Ribbons. Now
opening* ooldred’Bonnolflflnd.u pploriilld fasabrt-

mont of 'plaid and'slrlpbd . of 1 all .colors,
Dohabt Llmn'gs, with our-hadalttssortmohlibf.>•> ,* i

1 Novomhor 1% 1802. , •.»/ .-..u.;/
■■—— ■
rj,nOCERIES., ! Tofci /P.oifco/ 3ugwr» .MCldeibs,'
\X and all other articles in tho grocery lino, all or
tvhith arofivah, g'ood Cnd chohp*. /Now is thdtimo 1fo^bnrgalna., M i ARNOLD. 'fc.LBVU (23e j;i ~-l ;I , ,1; M, ./ <

— 1 i oiii.:;i.Ai i.-nrHli 1 ; til I, ■/:i:i T-i—r,--—1

A Largo aasorlnioaVcr fmeT,iimdCloiln;for lady’ 1(IrcflßEß, wMoh wlll hopoTelicVy choup'.
, Fob SI, 1853. N. W.' WOODS,lAegiit,, !‘.li-ii :, i;iu:.;;i,iri a. W’[ u-Xlt/ciur?! 1 I
CRANBERRIES juotrocclvcd Ord fb ’Balia. bO

cb’doh iioroh 1 i ' ' ('

Doccmbo 10 C. NMOFPh 'AV i (

BV,csli Arrival of !:

English & American Hardware/
THE subscriber having just.returned

eastern cities with a full and handsome, lyasort
meat of all kinds of Hardware ofthp very;
ers and well selected, las now opening ftl’thc v-ncap
Hardware Stand-in North HanoverstreelrfiflXtjlOoi
to Scott's hololjwhero ho invitesjtllthatarq.in.wSDt
ofgood and cbqop Hardware, to give blip P£all send
see and satisfy themselves
lernjined to sol) pt o small advance,« Btqall pjo/ii
and quick the order ofCltho doy-!’ .f ■;

■ ' To Huildets, Carpenters-. and Othif**i<i >.

'Aftilislock of White, mineral and
locks and latches, hingespscrows,- window and
sliutt'er springs,;,rftrait*nccked and barrelled'bolts,' of
eVcir)l kind; mill," cross cut and circular SaWs;"hoiul,pane),ripping and back Saws; bright, black end blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand add cbojlplng
Axes, of difibrent makers; hntcho(By{ilaries'&plknc

and ifob squares,filet,rasps,bVuds,spikes
all sixes. f

To Saddlers and Coach Maker*2 -
Ourslock consists ofa compldtgassortmcpl off art i •
cIOBin yourlini of business,such as brass',olivet &.

Impaired mountiVg, carriage trimmings; broad ndstcrItlgMind seaming laces, fringes, plain and figurqd cbn-
■Vasß foil cloth, top lining cloth dckcxgolining,•White ,
'rddfbhio and blftik palcnt lodtbor; Hashers, Pllvef A
brass plate,Door hair, resells, hubs, fbijows; spokes
bbwd,cliptic splihgs, iron qxies,malleable' cdstlngt

To Cabinet and Shoe-rnahers*} ,]' (

]A full stock of,shoe kit and bo'ol.WqWcco,
Trepchkid, struts, morocco A, llnjng. nmTbindingsjtms;lasts, tacks, pegs, plhchbrs,
morocco, supolibr copal varnish, jaridiyVpd
varnish, mahogany and maple rancors', h}bij(Jing ,■
leading,roflotsj glass, minoroland pahogany kiiioba
of every size and stylo. . : ~ ,

. . t . To Farmejrh'apd ulh,erBi-^
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted. of<{bft bet
quality. .Asplendid flfisortmont'of ijar'/andtfollcd
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop,.plougkVbrosJ
and narrow tirb,'rolled, borso-shde bat,!banU,T6bni|.
'and square I rob; cast, shear, spring, EUgJUh/ino
American bUsterstool, English wagon .bokesV bar-'
tiago bpxosin tfcltu,anvils,vicc&, iiltfo>>asjld;b6f4tf-’
shdo nails,dee 1.: .t t :r I! .i'l
i ; i \To Hou*eleeeper*y.\ -m!i ,)

A beautifulassortment of
(is%dtors, travelploin ticfahdy
'dr ikhdldWoks/thifraniaand silver lablO'atid
Vor’knives, presbtving kettles,smoothing Irotis/fron

' Mn'dklnod tea boU6ls; (rdn'fryintj tfrid'tokad
' ttans.washboolcJs, tubs, churns, httckdisVirWiiotßwash kettles,ahd stow pans, Ac. Jl v/l

“ • JACOBSENEK.
Cnrlialo, Moy 7,1851 .Wh'ibhJ '.••'A

>
'• II ■ lm”i'* ■““l.’ i'Ti 'I

•:l r«u-filncd Uaoli,Olov<!i. .f
\[ S*HE subscriber has lately,redfifMdW'ltWplcor
'/if‘Fur Lined''Buck Dnvfnß'Qlotob. Alei'n few dbVdh 'MittV’f&utbrBh(W-
-WKiph will boM/old very cheap.. ir.iU

. [January 20- ;, G!Vy:FfifrNpt|.
DR. D. F. FETTCIt, v.-u-.i

SpfAVING iWatoil hlraeolf nl lhbGoßMb SprlAgaV
iFLoffbia hid brofoaaional aorvidefl'tb iMclUibna
bftNorth MIdilUlon township&'Ticlfijty.i CflXilbxobtf*BiiATß. If t u r.viu'jitf
» tMarch 8, 183y—!y !1

HAPFISESSANI)rdiIIPtITEN(E.
,'i‘ *

Th&l we behold manyfetnalevvcarce la the nieridluipfllfe .
broken tu healthand ipiriu Witha complicationof diseue*
Sdailment*,,depriving ihCM.of.tbo.PO.werftr.ihe. nUoyraent

life at ui agewhen jhyiic*!bwlthi buoyancy.bf spirlti, i-
■. >ndhirpy«erenityofmfnd,arulDgfrom acondluonofbetllh, -
. »lipalao®J>redomuiant i- Manyorihecautaofherinfferinijijrtflatr-perti*|)i,yeki« >
- 'btroraipeibapadamgffiilbppd.otthenntyeaoipimamafc^1 were la UieirorlguioUghtutoYwnnaoUcra,u46fcount

,llly’,:
■- .• , v;o:„- : j ei, • mo • 1 oj

.•When too late to be*T).ene(Uled,byqnr knowledge. m look
back and mourn, uftregrei the ’fhll ;cobwqaeace* ofoat

■''knowledge we obtain jnafter. r«!»ril >Abo:wbM d»JJ» apo
.night* or angniih wo-might not have, been *pared, if theWowledgn wutluitlypoieettid. Ula - - ’T '■ f ‘

' MJKt,AHCHOtV iA»D BTAIITUtWO' :

To behold theitckneu and mitering enduredby many a wife
'lor tnkoy yean, from caoiea aimple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better iilll.-ncit'lncurred,iferery

WIFE • (-,, n
Tokened the information contained(n aliulo vCldme, {with|a tiereach ofall) which Would >l«xe to bereelf

YJEABS jiXMlhTir," 1.
, ‘ r . 1~ 'i '

And to her Imiband the constant toil tqtd aoiietr of,mind,
neceuarily deraltiac tipotfhim'ltem ncxabu'ol the Wife,
Without giving him the opportunity qf acquiringthat com.
.petence which hi* exertions are enUtlea.add the poaieitiou
oj ‘which the buppincuof hlmaelf, wife,'and
chadrcn. i. . ‘ ( .‘i
BECUIUQ THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

. Dy becominr ln tur6j>o*»eiied of. theknowled|i, the Wnut
. of which haa caused the eiqkueis.and poierty ofrlhoqtaada.

- In view of saelKoueqtteucet, uo wife or mother U i*cu-
sablo ifthe neglect to arail henelf of tintknowledge hi
resjiect to henelf, which would spare her much suffering, be

- uhq rneaut ofhajpplueia and prqipenty to her.haibtna, and
. confer upon her children thatbfeaifbe aboveall price—heillny
- bodies, with healthytninda, That knowledgela contained w

i. a Hole workentitled .i( . : i
THE MARRIED WOMANS

Private, Medical Companion.
’Sir 'nic

rDoriiiD* or or wooer.,
-Oms s*ndredt& Edition* Pf-fce, 50 cU

[ox nsK;rirxa,pKTOA Binburo, 41,Q0.] , ,
Fintpublishedin 18(7,an3 U U not ‘f

BcmFßizuro :>

CbiUiaerlnc that BXriailV F'EStAli®,L\WIETHBR MAIUIIEUOR
acquire a full knowledge of lUe .iiatnre,
oltßrootM' ahd' CnniH of' her complaints,
With the various .Symptoms, and mat
nearly • :,, : i ,ii

H/uiIPAMIfXION tOPHCB ~

should h»re been iMiJ.r ' ’
U Ji impracticable to convey folly the varioiii subjects

treated of, a* they are ofa nature ctrictly intended for the
married, or those contemplating marriage*, but no female
delirous oftnioyiughealth)and tint beauty, consequent Vpoa
health, which >*so conducive to her owu fisppine*,, and that
oflier Imsbsnd.bntbltberhAs or will obtain ,t. at has orwill
ferery husband whb las thelove end alfeiStioq ofbis wife at
heart, or ihatofhiiownpeenmary improreipcDt. >
upwards op oßrs nimbiiiaD Tadu-

SAJSD COPIES ; ;;
r

llaUbeen SENT BY BlAlt«wfthladiielaiffewmodtfas
yi tici • yi , py, i.ys , 1 • \V£itujjl fijl . y-ffl H. .y
KV'Baso and Shameful Fraud! I

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION,OF COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS UDmON
(Yoffrimt slid barefaced, has been ennepUtiouslyIssued, with
the same form and site, exactly the same Title Page, andexactly the same

TOOGRAPJIICAL AJULANGBMLBNT,
Bat snpther name substituted for *' Dr.A M.Maurieeah.”

and / Boston” for New York,”and the words, '

Enrcneo according to Act 'd Cdncreis. in the year IM7, by'
J OSEPH, TKOV/. . 1 , ,Itplue Clerk’s Office oCUio, District Court of die Southern
Districtflf New York. 4

' OffiITTED.
7 Tli»coDtenls, the subject milter,and reading sre

Etrr^LY-D^EIIBRT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty papca witha paper cover.It cu be knOwn also from the mlsermbleand illegible Wood-
cut* scattered throughout its, page*. , The aavnghi edition,
eonlnlnoftoiie. ■ ■ >'

Ifchete are any Utlie ltrade solostto ibame and common
bontsty pi to be ullhug partied ‘
lis i>EFiiAU»iNO Tittifliß 'busxbiiiEtid,
No leu U)tn ,tlm legal owner of thapreperty Incopyright,tjiey Will be proteeuwd, end *tef>* will be takedtoexpose
them to tue public.•. ;,. •

A copy win beMOl to each bookseller or'firm, (With theterfn* upon* which therwill.be furnished,) npon ieceiptelhis or their card oraddmi.

CAtJTIOH TO THE jPUBIJC.
ItK NOT DEFUAUDEin

Uuyno booV utileu Drl M»oric*an, (29 Lfbmy kb,N. Y., it on the title p*ce, utf die entry in Clerk’* Office onthe tack of the title vage cnrretjiondiuherein, emthuy onlyof reepectsble entl honorable dealers, or tend byauiil, tuxd ea*
draitto Dr. AV M. Menriceia.Ful) til)ei|>*ce, with content*, tGfeihef: wjA» e fen page*
treating Importantluljecu to every jnamrdlemale, will
besent, free oicltarge,to any one cnolo*ug a letter itamp’in
t prepaid letter, tddreued as herein.

üb'Oh receipt of Fifty Cent*, (or Otic
Dollar for the lineKdltJon extra Mndlna.)
••TUB MAjmiKD ‘WOMAN’S .PRIVATE
MEDICAL. COMPANION” U sent,
A>m) tb any; part of the United States; ‘ All
letters must. ho uo«tf-ph|d.'aTul addressed to
DR. A. M. MAUIUCEAU. Cox U4»4i New
York City. PublishingOffice,No, 18t>Liberty
Street, New YorU.

For salohy Blanch & Crap Harrisburg,J'Swart
Blbomsb’urg, J S Worth'Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingor Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 Mc onald'Uniontown, J M Baum
Now Berlin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsyillo, N Yj R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
•Sc Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd & Wright Williams
port, 8 Ttlck WilkosbarroyQW Earle Waynesboro;
u Ccoaky Mercer, 8 Loader Hanover, 8 W TaylorUtica,UP Cummings Somerset, T B Tolerflon,
Philadelphia.

July 29, 1862—3m*

( w, v Sp^lrig
WM. 11. TIfOUT, lias jndt'}oillM'd«ua<(>)iMeil!

the of Hats for
articlo. lo which ho Invites the alloDllon thti-pub-
lids ,'His Hats tfo of all prices, fetd-
Ifttolljr fioishefi [to the choap coinmon Of
Qtfoty, variety of stylo,now,wont. 1

iiti{ii|mttDufacturo and koopalw(vis cmhanfi
aesorttneni ofHATS'dgpr*^”; 1.for imori and boysiaud .lw ctm aellik

cheaper arllclbth&U any other establish*;
meat In town. Those in want of ffood. well mp/10,
and, elegantly finished Hats, would aqWjeirto callpoleTd parchaslbg elsewhere.' ■,V" 1', rattention; ofcitizens and

invited totho beautiful Spring Siylo or HatV,
jtiet received, a frilly
led to be jestas good, as it Is neat and in

!* ‘ ”I; .i' I ’>

'Rdlnctnbor that the largest and bost.aes&thiont-rri
tb\vfi may alwaya bo found at TROUT'S; Ihrfrieli
JRotu, rear of the Episcopal Church.

.Carlielo, April2U, 1852. 'ly,’::. M -iV.
| Coach Trlnuning;laddie ahd Harness Mahlnevr
rpHE subscribers respectfully idfotTh. ibe p'Dblic,X that thoy hbyo opened a new shpft/ib;Nprlh.
Hariovor street,iafew doors norih of Glass’ 110101,
whore they are prepared to make every-article- in

their line ofbusiness as cheap,; fe}jjWs< IVjiarid os substantial askiatt
j,0 had'oriy whore in IJ

land county. They are now to .Trim
add Paint Ooachfes at shortrnolico, ond oriithfe mbWt
rcaSobablo tcririsJ They have also oh‘hand,! and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double '.Har-
ness; Saddles, Dridlos, Collars, dec. -,-jr

* Having hud considerable experience 4n the nbovo
| business, the undersigned flatter thcmsoivcslhat‘l£ioy
I can give satisfaction to all who,mayfa.vorthem with
their .custom.
' With moderate priced and a desire'to'please,they
solliit a shaio of public patronage. '
, ; .. c. m. cocklin: - •

';doriiele, Junb S4, 1852—ly* 1
100 Piaiio Fortes, V

T. GILBERT & CO’B
New York fYdre’ Rd6tii's t ] 323 Broadway,

(10RNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
]J fray and Batik and Theatre, where th« largest

Assortment of Pianocs with and withodlihbcelebra-
ted improved JEolcan, may be found~&JJ of which
have the Metallic Fratmf,and are warranted to stand
any climate, pad give entire satisfaction,and,willbo
sold,at groat bargains. By anexponenceof eight
years, rosalting in many important- Improvements(he Ajlolcan has been brought to a pertoction aiuiin-
pd by no others,! Nearly 2000 havo'been
applied, and (he demand ia rapidly ihcrcdelng. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos conycnipnl for
small rooms. T. G. & Go’s Pianps hrb'gdinUtcdYo
bo superior to all others,owing to their GrmWilsjandi
long standing in tune. Prices same us dt' llie man-
ufactory. Dealcts supplied at liberal discounts.' E.a. Wade’s ami (ho entire Bostoipcataloguo o/’-Mu-
sic and instruetton book'e furnished at'this etorb at
wholesale. o HORACE WATEEB, 1 Solp Agl.

Constantly on hand an extensive asaorhnoiit of
secpqd hand Pianos in Rosewood atjd'Mahogony
cases, varying in prices from IfSOlo $l6O. Second
hand iEoloan Piahds from $2OO to $275-»Grand
Pianos from $BO9 to $7OO. Prince & Co.VMelo-
ddoliisfrom s26( to $9O. Carhait shs to (3Ui-
torsfrom $lO lb’ $76, &c,

AugOkttQ'; 1952
BoDinct RlbbQii^i&c..FULL assortment of handsome Bonpct and

XX.Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of
«uch as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings pnd Inscrlings, white.La-
ces,-kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons,; O/mpe and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtih many other “fancy articles justopened by Oeo *W Hilnor.

Spplembor23. ' '

•; Shoemakers, , ! 7

WILL find it ib their interest to call
my oxiensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,calf-skins, morocco, lining and biDdingskins, var-
nish, awla, thread, wax, and shoemakers kii in
general. H. SAXTON;

July 23.
UiRDYVARG,

THE subscriber having justreturned from(he oast
•with another largo addition to hid former stock,

making)* the most complete assortment of Hard-
ward, to bo found in the county, would ipvilo.tho
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains.tq .call
and examine forlhomsclvcs before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks tp the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextend-
u, and aolicit a (Continuance of the same.

HENRY, SAXTON
July 22,1£62.

Extensive'EuihMurc Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
respectfully call the attentionof housc-

V V keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of.aplendid FURNITURE, includ-

net-waremi• "“"TvIS xitui Choirs, whick"Tio has now ohhand Rooms, corner ofilanoverapd Louthcrstrools,’opposite John Humor’sstore, Carlisle;" Ho !s‘confident that llia'sunoHor finish, of theworkmanship; and 'rilyio, in wliicli bisarticles ore got bp. together wirjribbir cUapMa,
will recommend tSom tq every person wanting Fur-
-niture.- Ho hos alsp made'orrobgcmorilß'fhrjnopu.
facluring and kcoplhg b'iohstaht ‘su'pfjfy of everyarticle in bis line, both plain atid'oinamontal, ele-
gant and*Ußcful; at prices Which dhnnbl fall to stiff
paichaacre.. He Would earnoetly invite persons who
are about .to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant slock, lo wbidh ho will
constantly make additions of the newest and most.modern styles.

COFFINS mddO'tn otdet aljho ahorle'st hotjpe,
'for town ohd ebunfry.'. . ' '

''

. ■December S3,* 1852—1y J , ,
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at the above cslab- 1lishtbent. Two Apprbntfcds—boys about 10 or 17
lyours ofogts—will Also' betaken, if Application ho
made soon. . , -s.iJ'F-. ’

Liverpool Suit..
sAck®. Ground Ailum Sail, fuii.sizo,impor-

CiA t\J., tod direct, for qaja, by,. .
~ ffept 23.., :o. WOODWARD & BCHMIDT..

• Guttfcb.
[ 1 feT TONS Peruvian Gliahb No, I,‘just'lO'tmd'foruklo by 0 1 'l.' • > >

WOofctyAßD & SCHMIDT, ;
1 SoptomborS3. > •

less
•GJ* dlulfrfc

: Whkh.bp. desses rtp.-paU,
friends and the-pubUc. : HU , 4hiline cannot in novelty and!elegant,
andboth in quaUt/and ptice of the
foil,(o please purchasers. ft would belptobblMe'i
enumerate his Holiday Fancy OfodsF&Bidn °cbjn
brieo every larltQf offancy articles wmfaihftsiftoV

ea,Buchab, , i ‘ i \ : jV, l, \\fiei* Fancy] aeketa, V! 5cy WorkHoxes, with flewihginstrument*/'.
, . Aerracolta W!oik (aiecimt nbVel.V;' ■'■ ,

Pbper Rfachosoods, •'■■■Vi'+nh v.-vv.lt
Elegant Alabbplorand Porcelain

] . Fancy ivory, Jj&arl& shell card ciiek, ’*[ ; • -'":.
,);Pprt Wfonnoiei of every variety.; . • •> •

-'udol(l pona and;pcnci!i.' : T -F; V <’■
'

Fancy paper Weights, *1 ■/Pupetorieß.nilh a large varistyofStationery, I'.• vi<'.;n«• r.i -i
' ftlolto sealsafad wafert/’' *’> no^vKonl, 1 Mi: .7
':,,Bilkand ' ( n-tlru-.L

'lndies’ riding whips elegantly finished,*'. ’” > i/Fbrfumo baskets and bqgs, i lr/.i M ru'- i.
% ••Blthshes of kind ’' ’ <hu perfumes of yarion^kinds, l ) ■>>’> J 7. i

lnstruments ofnll kinds an&atall Fried ft,
innumerable variety nr<ai(lcleb elegantly

finished and soifablo for holiday prcsphtk . n ;

'Atlo. an extensive and elegaht dallecliofi bt.. V

: Gift Books, V ;::i‘
pamprining the virions English
aryAijs for I9s3).fich!y embellishW bhd.iljQalrateu
Poetical Works) yrith Children's Pictorial'Books,children ofall ages, than which nothing
appropriate or pleasing as.holiday gifts';; fHU as*
peytment of Schpbl Books and School 'Stationer/;i5
?,‘j> complete, and comprises every C>legcannd
egcannd the Schooler Ho olsb calla Johis CJegant display of , :
i‘? Girandoles, &#., l ' ■from the extensile cstabliehWsnUyf Ri-
cher and others; of Philadelphia,' coppiWi’gg every
stylo ofParlor, Chamber anJStndy Jibmpa,for hurn-
ingi.oitber l<ird« oil).together. wl(h
Flower Vases, Fancy Scfcons,‘&hr :< His assortment
in (bis lino is unequalled in (he borough,;!,,),,' n , ■>>
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery,rNuttViPca
served Fruits, Afci, in every variety and it'all’price*,

*6ll Of which arbpure and fresh, sbbb'afrchh be'cbto-
fidchllyrccommohded to bis friende 'and'the illllle
folks. BemeroheV the old stand. opppsite'tbe' Bbrik

it 8. W. HAVERSTICK.'
' 'December 10,1852. :* r l . ; ’

j-- the;Latest is, r ': /‘;
THAT the subscribers are receiving weehly/spp
p)isB ofhandsome and cheap Dress Goode, Qjotne-
Oassjmeres, Satlineils, Flannels,,; Delaines at
cqbal to the 25 cent greal varlely,
Dres-s trimmings, buttons, &c.,Belling.ofTat pricesthdi'defy competition. Cdll and'seetbpfr*, ,',ij

March 3!, ifSs. •• '‘vfr;
QGstate ' V.'.fU,'

NOTICE is Hereby given that lettersbfadmin-
istration on the Estate ofAnn Eliza Bebltnap,; laie
of "Monroo township, Cumberland 'flbnlnljy haio
beep granted by the Register ofeaid county, ko

residing in Monfoe iowhshipl ' AHpersons havin£|claima against said ‘dststtf will
pVcienl them for settlement, and. thode'iWdehtbd
Willtaake immediate payment to- : '*•*•

‘ 'H GEO. BGELMAN/Atfm’fi-
-1 March 17, ifefcS—Cl* .

i Fall M Wlutcr <SoottB.
THE subecribcV is now oponing a general a'sspk-

menl of new* Goods, among which, 'tatty b« ttiu-
niemted *1 1 - . ih-nv rt

i ■ -i

*•', \--A' '
' Fetoishaw Cloths,

; Broad ClothiJmd Cassimcresi'
Batinctts and Kentucky Jeans,
French Mcrihoes, ' ’- l i '>

0 French Bombazines, ■■ ■-!.

’ Cashmeres ahil Moos doLaities, •• ‘ '•’••■'l
With'a great variety of Fancy GcWdlj 6f>aU'd«Bctjp-
tiohs, and arc dlfcrcd at the lowest cash pY&cs.' I'-

U GEO W HITNERv
November HJ 1863. ,lV; ...1

Groceries.
A > general assortment .bf'Eretb CofileSrSroWb,

While & crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates;Extract
of Coffee, and dconstant and general supplytof *•

.Teiiklu’ft Tfo. 1. Teas,' ,
either in bulk o^pachs,of supciW qualll"Withall
the .other variolas, including , ' ...

j( : WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,] '
■suph as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,Measures,'&)v(s
C,burns, &c. For sale by J.VV.Eljy‘.;

Juno 3,1852. j .., . ■J. i


